
Great Four-Year-O- ld Is

Driven to Limit to
Beat Blues

BACE PROVES OF YEAS

Argregor Gets the Best of
Redfern and Makes

Fast Pace

BIG CROWD SEES THE RACE

Winner Greeted by an Ovation as Ke

Passes Judges Stand in Front
Owner Says He Is the Best Horse in
the World Herberts Good Race

NEW YORK July 5 In the fastest
time ever made for a mile and a quat
ter on a circular track 203 4 5 Gold
Heels the ld son of The
Bard Heel and Toe and one of the best
racehorses seen in years won the ten
thousand dollar Brighton Handicap this
afternoon while 25000 enthusiasts greet ¬

ed him with a tremendous ovation as he
passed the Judges a halt length before
Trank Farrells Blues who also ran tho
race of his career C T Boots Arcre
gor was third a length frrous ur-- an ex

RO maf In nl whenTon CaryAlttc A v

neruert nnisneo tno same distance in
front of W C Whitneys Morningside
with Watercure tho Messrs Keenes
Port Royal and Northern Star trailing
In behind badly beaten

It was the best handicap run this
year and the racst exciting affair ever
seen on a local racetrack The time
alone speaks volumes for the celebrated
winner Gold Hods carried 126 pounds
which made his performance all the
more remarkable

Breaks All Records

The best previous time for the dis ¬

tance on a circular course was 204
made by Charentus a In
1900 who carried only 106 pounds The
feat was performed at the Empire City
track Yonkcrs and turfmen said at
the time that It would be a long period
before the record would be lowered The
best time for a mile and a quarter
straightaway Is 203 made Banquet
In 1890 who was then a three-year-o-

and who took up 1CS pounds This rec
ord was established at Monmouth Park
and was run down the hill Gold Heels
therefore appears to be entitled to the
palm In that his performance was de-

cidedly
¬

better than either that of Char-
entus

¬

or Banquet
The race was a whlrlwindj from start

to finish The quarter covered In
023 3 5 three eighths in 03G the half
mile In 048 five furlongs In 102 2 3
three quarters of a mile in 113 seven
furlongs In l25i mile in 138 2 5

and the mile and a quarter In 203 3 3

Gold Heels Takes
Gold Heels took the lead Just before

the ralle was completed so that tho time
for that dlstanco was credited to him
To go that far in 13 2 5 was sufficient
evidence that no handicap of the kind
has ever been here and that Gold
Heels was extended to tho limit of his
Epccd and endurance to finish In front
made tho race all the better

It was W C Rollins Herbert that
compelled Gold Heels to extend himself
at the mile and later on when Gen
rat McLewees great horse had drawn

away with about a length In tho middle
of tho stretch It was Frank Farrells
Clues with 123 pounds that made him
po on at top rpecd ridden out to the
wire ty Odom In order to savo the day

Argregor came from away behind and
closed so fast en the two leaders in the
last sixteenth that many of the
tators thought that tho Western horse
would win But tho task was too great

If S J Smiths Northern Star had not
attempted to run away with little Rm1
fern In the first part of the race the
time would probably have been slower
The Hanover eolt as soon as tho bar
ller was raised rushed out In front at
tempting to take the bit In his teeth
Redfern tupgel away at the bridle but
the colt was uncontrollable so the boy
let him run Tho pace was so fast that
It carried the other along with It

A All the Way
Blues and Port Royal followed close-

ly
¬

end Odom was also compelled to
out a couple of links on Gold Heels
und In that order they rushed into the
tackstrctch Northern Star soon ran
himself Into the ground and Port Royal

him Then Herbert Goll
Heels Blues and Ten Candles raced
ulong to the far turn In a bunch with

rfjregor leading the others At no pe-

riod
¬

of the race did Gold Heels appear
to have an easy task and when lie land
ed the prize there was almost as much
rralse for the fecond and thlid horses
ap there for the winner

paper Gold Heels appeared to have
the handicap at his mercy for In previ-
ous

¬

races particularly the Suburban and
the Ad ance Stakes General McLewees
colt had shown marked superiority
won tho Suburban at a mile and cno
auarter In 205 1 5 a record for the track
and the race from a much better field
than the one that went to the post today

In that affair Gold Heels carried 121

t pounds and was ridden Wondcrly In
the Advance Stakes at a mile and one
half Gold Heels with 126 pounds beat
Advance Guard a head In 233 which vta3
also a record for that event With these
facts In mind form players and the
public uot sec how General Mc- -

for

First race Mile and one sixteenth
Choatc Bessie McCarthy 93 Great
American 107 Tramp 100 Keynote C
Rosenfeld Cigar Gibson Light 57 Pre-
centor

¬

92

Second lace Five furlongs Ttenc St
Judge Bright Girl Lady Charlotte Eu ¬

genia IJirch Iink Gravlna Ccurt Mad
Ipso Dixit Manzelle Jeanno Marin rub
due Intervention Wyefleld llcknber
Louise Elston Squid Chan 1C9

Third race Six furlongs Honolulu
Van Vess 10 Tchula Evelyn Maud 1U
Miss Buttermilk 91 Josephn 111 Cur
nrd Furlough II Charles W Meyer
Remorse Gold Cure Sllpthrift 106 Dc
eameron 115 Mac Ana Chiron ill

Iewces celt could be beaten in theBrighton
The Pace That Kills

Contrary to expectations Mr Whit-
neys

¬

Morningside had the call over Port
Royal in the betting but tho pace killed
both of them early in the game Blips
performance was far above expectations
In all of the big handicaps this year the
Farreil colt was a disappointment his
owner losing heavily on him but in this
case Blues shewed his real form and In-

cidentally
¬

proved that the layers held
him at a false price

From the moment the horses started
the crowd was in a state of frenzied ex
citement Instead of seeing the faycrito

away from the others without trou-
ble

¬

the spectators were amazed when
they found that Gold Heels would have
to run the race of his career to win
and the fact that tho result was In rtnuhr
almost to the last Jump Increased the

landing there tensIon there was
nlorlnnDetter tnnn 1Anv -

by

was

one

Lead

run

spec

¬

Race

let

followed

was
On

He

by

could

run

ume the
race ended that It was Impossible to
make ones self understood for the mo
ment

It was the consensus of onlnlnn sfior- -
ward that the Brighton Handicap of
iu as inc most sensational event of
its kind even seen In the East if not in
this country and for Gold Heels therewas nothing but the highest praise

Diamond Jim Brady who Is a part
owner of the colt saying He is thebest race horse in the world

The Summaries
First race The Autuell Stakes hur-

dle
¬

race one and three quarters miles
McGrathlana Prince 151 Burns 8 to
1 won Charawlnd 154 Monahan 3 to
2 second Star Chamber 154 Mora
4 to 1 third Time 320

Second race Three-year-ol- and up
ward one and one eighth miles Bonni
bert 116 Martin 1 to 2 won Keynote
101 Cochran 3 to 2 second Swamn
lands Ill Odom 23 to 1 third Time
i2

Third race Selling
five furlongs Ahumada 101 King 15
to 1 won Clnquevalll 106 OConnor
3 to 1 second Warte Nicht 100 Won-
dcrly

¬

S to 3 third Time 059
Fourth race The Brighton Handicap

one and one quarter miles Gold Heels
126 JOdom even won Blues 123 Mar
iTOj 3 to 1 second Argregor 103 Bull
man 13 to 1 third Time 203

Ten Candles Herbert Morningside
Watdrcure Port Royal Northern Star
also ran as named

Fifth race bix fur-
longs

¬

Decoration 107 Smith 2 to 1
won Monte Carlo 122 Odom even
second Birch Broom 101 Shaw 3 to
1 third Time 114 1 3

Sixth race Selling one and
miles Fatalist 36 Rice C to

1 won Early Eve S3 HedfornV S n 1

iccond Criterion 1C6 Wonderly 3 to
intra lime l ou

SIX STAKE

Respess Six Dixon ld Cap
tures Great Western Handicap

CHICAGO 111 July 5 The Great
Western Handicap with 3000 added
was the stake feature at Washlngtou
Park this afternoon The distance was a
mile and a half and the entries In-

cluded
¬

a number of good horses Six
Shooter the favorite In the betting won
after a good race with Flying Torpedo
second and Nitrate third

In the fifth race Turney Brothers good
three-year-o- ld Waswlft made his first
appearance of the year and although he
was beaten he ran a good race and
will do to watch In the future Three
favorites won The track was slow
Summaries

First race five fur-
longs

¬

Lemco 103 Lync 2 to 1 won
Captain Arnold 108 Woods 3 to 1

second Flash of Lightning 103 Otis 20
to 1 third Time 103 4 5

Second race One and one sixteenth
miles Vlnccnncs 107 Blake 2 to 1

won Ravensbury 92 Shechan 20 to 1

iccond Cherished 103 Lync 3 to 2

third Time 152 3 5

Third race One and one half miles
Six Shooter 116 T Knight 3 to 2

won Flying Torpedo 112 J Matthews
3 to 1 second Nitrate 103 Meade 2
to 1 third Time 233 2 5

Fourth race One mile Bragg 101
Ranscb C to I won Glenwater 104

iCobuin to 1 second Federal 110
Blrkcnruth 1 to 2 third Time 144
Fifth race Seven and one half fur-

longs
¬

South Trimble 98 Ransch 3 to
1 won Waswlft 103 Prior 8 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Prowl 113 Coburn S to 1 third
Time 137

Sixth race Six furlongs Jack Ratlin
1C0 Dade 3 to 1 won n

95 Beauchcmp 2 to 3 second Zlbla
93 Helgcrson 12 to 1 third Time
117

Washington Park Entries
CHICAGO July 3 Entries for Mon-

day
¬

at Washington Park
First race One mile and twenty yards

Gonfallcn 108 Favonlus 37 Brief
Last Knight Otis 104 J V Kierby 95

Huzzah 32 Talna 91

Second race Five furlongs Pluck
Ada Eva Russell 114 Poor Boy Al-

bemarle
¬

Olonzo 112 Lady Matchless
109 Linguist 107 Agnes Mack Belle
Graham Mlrance Topsoll 104 Captain
Hugh Bradley 1aceant Galbat 103
Greor 100

Third race One and one eighth miles
Wycth 99 Wild 101 Peat 108
Searcher 109 Barrack 109 Articulate
112

Fourth race Three quarters of a mile
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HE TURF DAYS EVENTS
GOLD HEELS CAPTURES THE

BRIGHTON RECORD TIME
Brighton Entries Tomorrow

SHOOTERS

SUNDAY

IN

GREATEST

Beach

Neither One fl7 Itcuc Old England
113 Do Net Forget C

Fourth race Mile and cne cighth
Rcxane 116 Irritable 117 Nones 123
Colonel BUI 113 Rochampton 110
Homestead 10 Sllpthrift 10G Cus
pidor 103 Francesco 102 Trigger St
Finnan 97

Fifth race Six furlongs President
1C2 Flamboyant Bernard Rapid Barer
Knigiit Amorous 107 Franklin C
Niaius 1C4 Oil In the Can Joe Cobb
112 Dramatist 110

Sixth race Mile and one sixteenth
Satire 1G7 Peninsula 1U7 Sweet Tooth
107 Ohnet 1C6 Gulden 101 Gradon 87
Xumeral 97 Carrier Iigem 02 Corn-
wall

¬

02 Elizabeth Jane 00 Father
en S7

Ethel Wheat Maud Gonne 107 Red
Hcok 103 Alabarch 100 Hanover
Queen f S

Fifth race One mile Lucien Appleby
Prowl 112 Glenvnter Corrigan Bragg
1C7 Hoodwink South Trimble 102

Sixth race Seven and one half fur
longs Captain Geincr 111 Marshall
Xeii 113 Carl Kahler 110 Winter 107
Leo King Miss Maeuay Auen 103
Cougar 104 Goat Runner dales Ac
tena 103 Delia Ostrcnd Loonc 101

Prima II 99 Rag Tag 07

GOOD SPORT AT DELMAR

Seven Races on the Card With Miss
Golightly the Winner of the

Days Feature
ST LOUIS Mo July 5 Seven races

were on the card for decision at Del
mar Park this afternoon and some good
sport was witnessed The feature of the
card was the handicap at six furlongs
the fifth race of the afternoon It re-

sulted
¬

In a good contest Miss Go

lightly second choice in the betting
beating the favorite Buccleuth handily
at the end Aroigarl was third Weird
at 10 to 1 who ran a good race on
Friday was overlooked by the talent
She won comfortably beating some fair
platers Summaries

First race Six furlongs Fred Hes
slg 104 Battlste 6 to 1 won Burnetts
Walkaway 101 ONeill 12 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Kate Freeman 105 Dale 6 to 1

third Time 117J4
Second race For four

and one half furlongs Callena 100
ONeill 5 to 2 wen Deer Hunter 103
Prince ID to 1 second Easy Trade

100 J OConnor 7 to 1 third Time
037H

Third race Six furlongs Weird 106
J OConnor 10 to 1 won Kiss Quick

39 C Bonner 12 to 1 second Ladas
109 Dale 3 to 1 third Time 116

Fourth race One mile and twenty
yards Orris 101 ONeill 2 to 1 won
Kitty Clyde 104 T Walsh 6 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Herodes S3 Houbre 4 to 1 third
Time 1444- -

Fifth race Six funongs Miss Go
lightly 97 It Murphy 5 to 2 won
Buccleuth 99 ONeill 3 to 2 second
Amlgari 50 M Thompson 10- to 1

third Time 114
Slth race Seven furlongs Evas

Darling 99 Scully 6 to 1 won Verify
103 Golden 6 to 1 second Sweet
Dream 103 Dale 8 to 3 third Time
130

Seventh race One and one eighth
miles Tickful 109 T Walsh 2 to 1

won Terra Incognita 103 Dale S to 3
second Kunja 107 C Bonner 10 to 1

third Time 15S

St Louis Entries
ST LOUIS July 3 Entries for Mon

day
First race Four and one half fur

longs Crime Mockery 112 Rose Ger
anium 108 Russcls Princess Onca 112
Daisy Hawthorne 108 Cologne II 112

Lazarre 108 Latuka Belle of West
Point 112 Georgia Scott 103 Tribes
112

Second race Three quarters of a mile
Reign 100 All Gray 105 Bacclcuth 10
Oton Clay 102 Ethylene Miss Dora 100
Croix DOr Blue Sea 102 Okla 100
Sambo 105

Third race Six and one half furlongs
selling Polly Harding 113 Lota Home
103 Imp Clonsllla 105 Protl- - 107 John
Morton Ransom 107 Dorallce Light
Ball Vicl Vance 105 Necklace 113
Hazel Hughlett 100 Thrive 110

Fourth race One mile and one-si- x

teenth Rochester 83 Glenwood 101
Kaffir 32 Wall 96 Joe Doughty 94

Brewer Schorr 102
Fifth raco One mile and

Josle F 91 Zaza 101 Edgardo
103 Menace 103 Kitty Clyde 107 Jim
Winn 104

Sixth race Seven eighths of a mile
selling Opltlmo 96 The Boer 100
Carat 96 John Grlgsby Tragedy 105
The Phoneclan 107 Nettle Regent 105
Lofter 102 Sweet Dream 98 Bengal
103 El Caney 110

Weather cloudy track good

FAVORITES FARE BADLY

One Solitary First Choice Gets to the
Winning Post in Front at Fort Erie
BUFFALO N V July 5 Favorites

had a bad day at Fort Erie this after-
noon

¬

only one Lithium In the last get¬

ting homp In front Tho other races
were won by well backed horses how-

ever
¬

Summaries
First race One mile Gray Dally C

Kelly 4 to 1 won TIpgallant Mc
Cluskey 9 to 2 second Uellcourt L
Thompson 4 to 1 third Time 143JJ

Second race five fur
longs Sprlngbrook Curtis 5 to 1

won Leo Dorsey Gormley 10 to 1

second Spinet J Jones 5 to 1 third
Tlmo l04Vi

Third race Mile and seventy yards
Obstinate Sfmon C Kelly 1 to 1 won
Baffled Irvln 4 to 1 second Colonel
Anderson M Johnson 13 to 1 third
Time 130

Fourth race Six and one half fur-
longs

¬

Concertina J Jones 3 to 1

wen Insolence Louden 12 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Julia Jenkins Gormley 6 to 1

third Time 123
Fifth race five fur-

longs
¬

Special Tax McQuade 7 to 2
won George Terry C Kelly 8 to 1

second Stunts McCluskey 3 to 1

third Time 102S
Sixth race One mile Lithium Hay- -

den 2 to 1 won Oconee McQuade 6
10 1 secona jriuiseent uangmao 4 to

Farreil Geyser 111 Iledrlch 103 1 third Time 14054

ON rr
BRIGHTON HANDICAP

ALWAYS A GOOD RACE

Is the Richest of ihe Three
Spring Handicaps

Past Winners of the Race Suburban
Horses Always Prominent Gossip

of the Turf

The Brighton Handicap which was
wen yesterday by Gold Heels although
one of the most recent of the big
Eastern handicaps has become a very
popular raco within the past few years
It is at the same distance that the
Suburban and Brooklyn arc a mile and
a quarter and It hes furnished better
taces from n time standpoint than
cither rf the other events

Tho Brighten Handicap was first run In
1S9C At that lime Brighton Beach was
considered a scccnd clnss track nl
thoujh many of the best horses on tho
turf contested for the purses hung up

Tho first running of the race resulted
In a victory for the Erie stables Nankl
Pooh who beat Ihe great Clifford after
a good race with Dutch Skater third
The race was run on a heavy track
and the value to the winner was 1830

In 1597 Mike Dwycr took the race
with his good eolt Ben Brush who had
a few weeks before wen tho Suburban
Handicap The Morris colt The Friar
was second to Ben Brush with Father
BUI Dalys colt Volley third Tho
value that year also was 1830

The following year the added money
was Increased and tho race was worth
2490 to the winner who turned up in

Headley Nortons horse Ornament
with Tilio the Suburban winner of a
few weeks previous running second
George Keene was third

In 1899 the Brighton Association deter-
mined

¬

to make the race one of tho lead-
ing

¬

handicap races of the Eastern turf
and Its value was accordingly Increased
to a guaranteed gross value of 510000
which made It the richest of the three
big handicaps Imp the black whirl-
wind

¬

fresh from her notable victory In
the Suburban at Shcep3head Bay went
down to Brighton and demonstrated that
her triumph In Sbeepsheads classic was
no fluke by winning handily and beating
Ethclbert Bangle and other- - cracks
traveling the mile and a quarter In
205 3 3 Harness Brossman the
mares owners were Just 8420 better
off by her winning

Imp again started in tho race In 1900

but this time she had to carry 125
pounds whereas In 1599 the mare shoul-
dered

¬

only 115 The weight proved too
much for the gallant black and she had
to be content with third place Jack
Point winning for the King of the Boot-
blacks

¬

Tony Aste with The Kentuck
lan second Jack Point ran tho distance
in tho remarkably fast time of 204 3 5

and his owner was 3345 richer The
time made still stands as the record

Last year Toddy who had three weeks
before ran third in the Suburban with
only 100 pounds up beat lireen Morris
Watercure with the Suburban winner
Alecdo third

It will be seen that the Suburban win
ner has generally figured prominently
In the Brighten Handicap

It looks as If Mlzzen has gone back
He Is certainly a very fast eolt and a
good one 33 his victories earlier in the
j ear demonstrate With a short rc3t
the Hastings horse will probably show
hl3 truj form again ard if he goes to
the post in the Futurity as good as he
was when he made his debut this sea
son It will take a mighty good horse to
beat him

Goldsmith will be given a Iet u
Trainer Madden says and will not make
his appearance again till the opening of
tile Saratoga meeting Last winters
lllners left Its mark upon the eolt anl
he has not been himself all year

Prince of Melbourne has become soire
what of a sulkcr He will not work
alone and it is therefore hard to get
him in condition It Is doubtful If this
horse ever races again

Ballyhoo Eey Is working very well
and John Madden says he ctpects io get
some races with the Futurity winner
before the seamen is over

White Chapel the winner of the Dou-
ble

¬

Event who Is a son of White R03C
a good performer at Bennlng a few years
ago resembles his dam very much
White Rose was a good ld

and ran well as a three-year-o- but
she was retired to the stud before she
became four and White Chapel Is her
first foal to make a name for him-
self

¬

White Rose still holds the record
for six furlongs at tho Bennlng track

Major Dalngtrficld looks to be about
the best three-year-o- ld of the year and
Is surely the most profitable Ho has
already won three rich races and is
entered in a number of others The
Major was not an extra good

He was sold along with Luck and
Charity Hlndred and a Hanover colt
to General Mclewee last year Phil
Dwyer the former owner receiving
iiuuu tor tne quartet At the Ut

Luck and Charity was thought to
much tho best but Daingcrfleld
won more than his cost already
Luck and Charity has yet to vi -

race and Hlndred and the other colt
are no account By the terms of the
sale Mr Dwycr was to receive 3000
out of tho first stake won by Major
Dalngerfield and 1000 out of the Real-
ization

¬

should he win The Major won
the 20000 Tidal Stakes and Mr Dwver
secured his 5000 and Friday he got the
jiuum uenerai HcicMee has his eve
on next years big handicaps and thinks
his black colt can repeat the victory of
Gold Heels In the Suburban

Mastcrmon the Belmont candidate for
the Rcalizaticn did not start In that
event because he burst a hoof In 0
trial fcr the race It will be many
weeks before the colt starts again If
indeed he ever races

In the fourteen contests for tho Dou-
ble

¬

Event only five have
been able to win both parts Tlieso were
Torso In 18S3 tho first year the raco
was run Russell In 1830 Hornpipe In
1893 Handspring In 1893 and Orna-
ment

¬

In 1S9C

The crowd at Shcepsheod Bay on In-
dependence

¬

Day was greater than that
In attendance on Suburban Day

AMOUS TRACKS RACING
GOSSIP OF THE TURF

Decanter the horse formerly trained
by W r Burrh and very popular amon
Bennlng patrons has been sold by Mr
Hitchcock hb owner to Thomas E
Ryan a breeder of hunters whose farm
Is In Virginia Decanter was shipped
several weeks ago to Kentucky but he
has now been sent to the Virginia farm
of Mr Ryan where he will do dfity as
a sire

Aleck Shlcld3 who purchased Prince
Melbourne at the Waibaum sale for
80i has a standing offer of a like

amount for the horse at the conclusion
nls lacing career The Prince ha3

net teen doing v oil this reason and It
is doubtful if he will ever get to the
pest again He should prove a zood
sire however as he Is one of the last
of the get of Ltamble a horse thit sired
many good winners Waibaum paid 21
000 for the Prince at the sale of Beards
horses

More than 13000 will be given li
stakes and putscs at the Brighten meet ¬
ing which begins today -- irxzg the rkh
stakes to be decided are the Ircquois
SUkts with yiiOO added the Neptune
Stake with a like amount of added
meney the Venus Stakes with a 3C0J
value the Prcduco Stakes fjr

to be run In two sections with a
value of liCCO the Brighten Oaks fcr
fiHles three years old with 33C0 added
tho Brighton Cup at two ralk s and a
quarter with a value of 13001 theBrighten Junior Stakes for

and the Brighton Derby for three-year-ol-

each with added money of
10050

Lucien Appleby offered 500 a few
days ago for the chestnut hnrrc Intru-
sive

¬

by Meddler but his owner J D
Crlmmir3 refused to sell

Newton Bennington will send a string
of horses to run at the Fcrt Erie meet¬
ing Lady Albercraft Bensonhurst andKilogram have been sent to Saratoga

W C Eustls the popular local club-
man

¬
who owns Knight of Rhodes ha

returned from England and is now at ¬
tending the races at Providence

Jeanne Marie who started In the fifthraco at Sheepshcad Eay on Thursday
was quoted at 1000 to 1 in the betting
and turning for home the lilly was

n n i uuuen n loojcea icr a mo ¬
ment as if the horse would win but shecollapsed suddenly It will be sometime however before she Is dieted atlike odds aealn

STREET Cm COLLISION

Much Excitement But Wo Injury Re-
sults

¬

From Failure of Brake to Work
A rear end collision between car 51 of

the Capital Traction Company and car
920 of the Anacostla and Pofmac River
Railroad Company at the corner of New
Jersey Avenue and C Street northwest
about 930 oclock yesterday morning
uccnsioncu considerable excitement
among the passengerc on both cars butno one was Injured

The accident was due to the failure
of tho brakes on the Capital Traction
car to work Motorman William Jen ¬

kins stood by his car and tugged at the
brake but was unable to avoid the col-
lision

¬

CASE CONTINUED

William Edwards Charged With Stab-
bing

¬

Charles Davis
The case of William Edwards charged

with assault with a dangerous weapon
was continued indefinitely in the Police
Court yesterday

Edwards wanted to borrow some mon-
ey

¬

from another negro Charles Davis
en D Street northwest yesterday and
when refused raised a fight In which it
is said he stabbed Davis six times In
the back and reck

Davis is at the Casualty Hospital His
wounds aia cot considered dangerous

GASOLENE EXPLOSION

Woman Was Filling Stove With the
Volatile Liquid

The explosion of a gaiolene stove
caused a slight fire at the residence of
Mrs Bradley 513 Eighteenth Street
northeast yesterday afternoon which re
sulted In Mr3 Bradley suffering burns
about the hands and face She was fill
ing the stove with the explosive fluid
when It exploded

Friends and neighbors upon seeing
Mrs Bradleys distress hurried to her
rescue The flames were rcon xlin
gulshed without the aid of the fire de-

partment
¬

Tho damages to the house
hold arc about 20 No insurance

Colored Boy Taken With Fit
A colored toy abcut thirteen years

old who gave his name as Willie Jones
was found sick In a vacant lot near
Fifth and E Streets southeast yesterday
afternoon He was sent to the Wash-

ington
¬

Asylum Hospital by the police of
the Fifth precinct and received the ne- -
essary medical attention

The physicians stated that tho boy
was suffering from the effects of an epi
leptic fit The boy said hl3 home was
In Charlotte N C

Negro Charged With Assault
Andrew Stewart a negro spent last

night at the First precinct station ow
ng to his failure to put up 23 eoilater
il to Insure his appearance in Police
Ccurt tomorrow to answer ttrthc charge
of assault It Is alleged that he slruek
James Mann In the head with a b Icl 011

Thirteenth Street Just south of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Avenue northwest vcMcrdaj
afternoon

Runaway Horse Causes Collision

Shortly before 4 oclock yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

a horso attached to a delivery
wagon belonging to the Franklin Steam
Laundry ran away from In front of the
premises 304 Thirteenth Street north-
west

¬

It collided with the wagon of S

Nussmantle wnich was standing in front
of tho hitters store at 320 Thirteenth
Street northwest damaging It and
also demolished a street cleaning cart
which was standing near But little
damage was done the runaway

Fell From a Building
Whllo at work on the new building for

Parker Bridget Co at the corner of
Ninth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest about 10 oclock yesterday
morning Seott Coleman colored sixty
live years old of 777 T Street northwest
fell and cut bis leg He was removed
to the Emergency Hospital

DOCTOR TAFF ARRAIGNED
IN CORONERS VERDICT

Lack of Medical Attention on His Part
in Case of Victim of De-

lirium

¬

Tremens

The iniuest yesterday morning into
the death of Joseph Patton who died at
tho Emergency Hospital several days
ago of delirium tremens resulted in tho
returning of a verdict reciting thq death
of the deceased and continuing we fur ¬

ther find that there was a lack of medi-
cal

¬

attention on the part of one who
represented himself as Dr Taff and
who also entered the deceased la the
said hospital

Seven witnesses were examined from
whom it appeared that Dr Taff had rep-

resented
¬

himself to the physicians at
the hospital as a practitioner although
he was not a graduate of a medical
school and had no license to practice in
this city He has been under arrest for
violating this ordinance and a case Is
now pending against him

An effort was made to summon John
A Taff to appear before the Coroner
yesterday hut the police were unable to
find him Taff gained considerable noto ¬

riety at the time pf the Kenmcrc Hotel
tragedy when he was living at the
house and was one of the witnesses be ¬

fore the Corcncis Jurr
The hearing was a long one yester ¬

day and following It tha Jury remained
out for over two hours before a verdict
was reachrd

GEOEGE CARSON TO

ANSWER INDICTMENT

Arrested by Police on
Serious Charge

Alleged to Have Shot George

Candler on Long Bridge
in May 1300

George Car30n the negro who with
two others is charged with having held
up George V Candler on the Long
Bridge on the night of Tuesday May 22
19C0 and after sending a bullet crash ¬

ing through his brain robbing him of
his money and leaving him to die was
arrested yesterday by Detective Ser-
geants

¬

Lacy and Wcedon and wa3 sent
direct to the Jail an Indictment al-

ready
¬

having been found against him
Carson has broken down completely

and the police state not only confesses
to having fired the shot which nearly
killed Candler but states that he par
ticipated in the killing of an inoffensive
man at Hincnian Pa afterward and the
throwing of his body into the Sulphur
Klvcr He also states that several
months ago while In this city he cut
the throat of a woman in South Wash
lnton

Convicted in Pittsburg
While under arrest In Pittsburg after

tho Hlncman affair on a charge of
having shot a man In that city for
which he was convicted and served
eighteen months in the penitentiary
Carson was visited by Detective Baur
with a man from this city who claimed
to know him but was pronounced by
the man not to be the one wanted

Tho knowtedge of his crimes is so
preying upon the negro who looks like
a hunted beast that he Is nearly on the
verge of Insanltr Ho was barefooted
when found
With the exception cf a single small
pie he claimed that he had had nothing
to eat since last lnursday and was
practically starved out

George Davis John Grayscn who
rarticirateu in the shooting of Candler
was arrested Sc tember 13 15C0 and Is
now serving a term of four years In the
Mouudsvllle penitentiary for the offense
The story of the crime as toll by Gray-
son

¬

has corroborated by Carson in
every detail

GEORGETOWN LAWN FETE

Success Induces to Con-

tinue
¬

Enterprise Two Days
Tli Washiricton Xcwsbors lland was

a ain the center of attraction at tlie lawn
fete ttiat Ls twins held on the campw of
leorcctotra College for the benefit of the buill-ir-- t

fund for the Holy Trinity Church Til
evening was one of the most enjoyable of the
week and the attendance was the largest that
las yet visited the fete

Tbe phenomenal success with wiiieh the en
terprise lias been received lias induced Mr
Doric and the member of his committee of
arranccments to continue the fte for two more
evenircs Jondar and TuesJar of the pryU
week Trf exhibition will kept Inact and
many nw and additional features wiil be added
to attract tiioie who were freouent visitors
durin the past week

Caught Playing Cards
William Stewart and Charles Payne were

enjoyipc a quiet game of cards in a FtaMp near
fourteenth and D Streets northwest last even
ing when tiier were interrupted by Officers
Cooper and McDaniels They were placed in a
cell at the First precinct station with th
charze of permitting camblintr on premises en ¬

tered ajroinst their names They viil be eiten
a hearing in Police Court tomorrow mornin--

lares

E

II

Said to Object to Taking
Oath of Allegiance

AMNESTY BEFORE

Overtures Made to Mabini Refused oa
Two Occasions Political Effect ia
United States of Civil Government in

Chaifces Return

It Is believed in official circles hers
that a number of the former leaders
of the Filipino insurrection now held
as prisoners at Gtam will decline to
accept the amnesty offered by President
Roosevelt in his Fcurth of July proc ¬

lamation
It Is pclnted cut that a similar proc-

lamation
¬

was Issued a year ago by tho
Philippine Commission and that tha
principal irreccncliables at that time re
fused to take the oath of allegiance
upon which their freedom was made con
tingent

The proclamation cf the President
merely extended tho time limit of tha
amnesty from May 1 1931 0 May 1

19C2 The same condition that of tak ¬

ing the of allegiance 13 laid
dawn

Mabini Refused Freedom Twice
Mntlni was offered his freedom imme-

diately
¬

after his capture If he would
acknowledge the sovereignty of the
United States Kc refused Later when
general amnesty was proclaimed by tho
Commission he again refused as did
several of his companions It Is
scarcely expected by these who know
him that ho will submit now and It Is
altogether likely that his example will
bo followed by others

General Chaffees Work Done

With tho ending of military rule In
the Philippines General Chaffees work
there Is ending and he will probably
return to the United States within tho
next few months That he desires to
do so feeling that he has had a Ions
siege of active service and has wound
It up is known to tha
War Department Both the President
and the Secretary of War are anxious
to give him an opportunity for leave

When he does come he will be suc
ceeded as commander of the Division
of the Philippines by Major General
George W Davis This has been de- -
inltcly decided

Bearing on Politics
The asce cncy of th civil over tho

military government in the Philippines
will It Is believed by Republican poli-

ticians
¬

result In favorable national
sentiment In regard to the Philippines
by the time tho elections
arc held

The President before he left the city
Thursday expressed the opinion that tha
triumphant manner In which the Phil-
ippine

¬

policy was culminating success
fully would have a great effect on the
country between now and November

But if possible the Democrats will
make the Philippines the issue In the

and almost without ciothinj jcampalgn Senator Carmack seems

alias

been

Management

Times

to

FAILED

Philippines

oath

satlsfactorilr

Congressional

think that best results can be secured
by a continuation of Democratic attacks
on the army He said yesterday that
he thought the Investigation of the mili ¬

tary metheds employed in tin Philip ¬

pines should have been continued during
the recess The testimony unheard by
the Philippine Commission was most im ¬

portant he insisted and would tell of
groatcr outrages than have been brought
out up to date

Friar Lands Negotiations
White the Inner forces of the negotia-

tions
¬

for the sale of the friar lands la
the Philippines arc unknown to most
people the general idea of securing ths
lands honorably and of doing awa7 with
the Influence which the Spanish monks
and friars had over the Filipinos meets
with general approval All eyes at tha
War Department are turned to Rome
where Governor Taft awaits the Vati
cans answer to tho note containing th
United States proposition under which
it Is hoped to acquire the church prop-
erty

¬

His Weapon a Pop Bottle
John Andersen a joung cigar maker walkM

into a lunch room near Twelfth street and
ecnsilrania Arentie northwest shortly after

midnght last nisht and it la said struck
diaries Evans in the head with a pop bottla
He tried to escape but was captured by th
police before he bad run very far He ad ¬

mitted hsvlnc struck the man whom he said
had assaulted a feminine acquaintance II
was oced up at the First rrccinct station
Evans had his wounJ which wa s onlv a lacer ¬

ation of the scalp dressed at the Emergency
lioyrital

Monday July 14ih
Shares of the Alergcnthaler Horton Basket Machfno

Company aivanzs to par SIOO on Monday July 14th
No shares will b sold at 75 cents after that date and all
intending subscribsrs should act promptly Liberal sub-

scription

¬

terms are obtainable upon application

The MergenthaIerHorton
Basket Machine Co

Van Doren Building 1331 F St Washington D C


